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Selectmen—E. H. Sanborn, H. J. Jesseman, C M. Avery.
Treasurer—George W. Wallace.
Overseer of Poor—E. H. Keniston.
Library Trustees—The School Board.
Sexton—J. C. Blair.
Fish and Game Wardens—George S. Ewius, J. S. Avery,
Warren Ames.
Sealer of Weights and Measures—George S. Ewius.
Police—Benj. Sanborn, O. R. Rowe, E. M. Smalley.
Constables—George S. Ewins, Charles G. Avery.
Auditors—Moses C. Dole, C. W. Johnson, Jr.
Surveyors of Wood and Lumber—Daniel Morrill, Charles




School Boord-M-Mj E. Ilildretli, W. ii. ilMl)l.anl. Dan VI
C. Hill.
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Value of stock in banks,
Money on hand or at interest.
Value of stock in trade,
Mills and machinery.
Real estate, resident,
" " non resident.
Total assessed valuation,
Rate 125.00 on •fl,OO0.
Taxes levied for all purposes
:




" " school house repairs,
" " highways,
Overlay,







Mch. 1, Cash on hand, $2,429 04
14, C. W. Pulsifer, lease money,
18, T. S. Pulsifer, coll. 1892,
21, D. F. Smith, " 1891,
24, T. S. Pulsifer, - 1892,
Apr. 29.
May 30,
June 2, Moses A. Hall, gave note,
2, John M. Blaisdell, notes paid, 100 00
6, E. H. Keniston, overseer, due
from last year,
6. F. H. Jewell, peddlers license,
10, E. H. Keniston, coll., 1893,
10, E. H. Keniston, overseer sup-
port of dependent soldier, 125 91
10, E. H. Keniston, county order, 284 31
July 26, E. H. Keniston, coll., 1893, 91 95
Aug. 4, T. S. Pulsifer, •' 1892, 353 20
Sept. 4, E. H. Keniston, " 1893, 154 00
8, Julia A. Blaisdell, gave note, 235 00
12, W. G. Hubbard, books sold
town of Waterville, 4 10
14, John F. Rutherford, gave note, 425 00
16, E. H. Keniston, coll.. 1893, 457 18
] 5
Sept. 30, Gardiner Little, dog license
money, 147 40
30, E. H. Kenistnn, note dated
Feb. 6, 1892, 59 27
30, h. H. Keniston, coll., 1893, 210 00
Oct. 28, '^ " " " 2-J4 45
Nov. 14, " " " " 287 50
15, " " overseer poor, 373 91
Dec. 1, " " coll., 1893, 178 00
Frank Sherburn, gave note, 150 00
Chester Sherburn, '' " 150 00
Geo. W. Sherburn, gave note, 300 00
5, Mis. Lyman Lucas, lease
money, 1892, 3 00
27, Solon A. Carter, state treas.
R. K. tax, 63 02
Solon A. Carter, state treas.
savings bank tax, 1,208 63
Solon A. Carter, state treas.
literary fund tax, 267 15
$ 8,192 48
1894.
Jan. 20, Amount brought forward,
20, E. H. Keniston, coll., 1893, $1,558 48
20, Mrs. C. H. Rogers, lease
money, 1892,
Feb. 2, T. S. Pulsifer, coll., 1890,
'' 1892,
E. H. Keniston, " 1893,
D. F. Smith, ' 1891,
6, Maria A. Moulton, gave note, 194 00
Feb. 12, E. H. Keniston, coll., 1893,
Julia A. Blaisdell, gave note,
John S. Hanaford, "
Marietta Wallace, "
Lydia Hanaford, "
Laura E. Fuss, "
John R. Foss,
14, E. H. Keniston, coll., 1893,
E. II. Sanborn, bowling alley
and billiard table license,
J. C. Blair, bowling alley
license,
Gardiner Little, dog license
in full,
15, Henry Brown, Admr., Hattie
K. Southraayd,
T. S. Pulsifer, coll., 1890,
" " " 1892,















NOTES AND INTEREST PAID.
1893.
Mch. 7, Jane Spokesfield, note in full, $111 83
18, Moses C. Spokesfield, note in
full,
Apr. 7, Leah Watson, note in full,
Jane Stickney, • " "
12, Julia A.Blaisdell, " "
JohnM.Blaisdell, "
June 2, Ruzilla Hall, " "
June 7, Ambrose Caldon, End. on note
Dec. 6, 1890,
12, Sally Luce, end. on note date
dune 12, 1894,
22, Elvira J. Wallace, two notes
in full,
July 1, Moses C. Spokesfield, end. on
note date Jan. 6, 1892,
Aug. 5, Emily J, Coffin, end. on note,
date Dec. 6, 1891,
8. Lydia A. Clark, notes in full
of Carro M. and Ruth
Claik, 11 30
15, Moody B. Cone, admr. est. •
Chacy P. Sanborn, note
in full, 802 62
19, Augusta A. Soutbmayd, note
in full, 105 37
25, Herbert M. Coffin, note in full, 30 75
Sept. 6, E. H. Keniston admr. est. N.
D. Lovitt and end. on
Simon Lovitt note, 100 00
40
Sept. 14, Fiank Morton, two notes in
full,
30, Moses Spokesfit'ld, end. on note
dated Ajn-il 7, 1892,
Dec. 1, Lucia M, FifieM, note in full,
20, Elizabeth P. Taylor, end. on
note dated Jan. 27, 1890,
21, Moses C^ SpokesfiL-ld, end. on
note dated Jan. 6, 1892,
1894.
Feb. 6, Maria A. Moulton, seven notes
in full,
12, Lydia Hanaford, note in full,
Johu S. Hanafoid, two notes
in full,
Julia A.Blaisdell, note in full,
Daniel Goodhue, " "
Johu K. Foss, "
Laura E. Foss, •' "•
Marietta Wallace, ''

















HIGHWAYS TO MAY 1, 1893.
1893.
Mch. 21, Geo. C. Jessenian, lal)or on
hif;hway, 9 55
30, Wra. Miclon, care of road to
May 1st, 10 00
10
Apr. 1, Frank P, Hart, labor on bigE-
way, 6 75
14, Willis Caldon, breaking out
highway, 4 00
B. F. Stickney, breaking out
highway, 9 37
E. D, Page, breaking out
highway, 10 82
Warren Ames, breakinor out
highway, 6 44
Nehemiah Evans, care of road
to May 1st, 6 00
15, W. C. Courier, labor on high-
way, 7 75
29, Daniel C. Hill, labor on high-
way, 36 00
John M. BlaisdfcU, labor on
highway, 13 24
J. S. Aver}^ labor on highway, 27 34
S. T. Page, labor on highway, 28 80
J. M. Wallace, labor on high-
way, 15 16
J. M. Pulsifer, labor on high-
way, 14 32
30, Geo. C. Jesseman, labor on
highway, 8 19
Smith Batchelder, labor on
highway, 21 75
W. C. Pulsifer, labor on high-
way, 11 65
E. R. Galley, labor on highway, 4 80
Geo. H. Little, " " 14 42
n
Apr. 30, H. C. Elliott, "
12
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES.
TOWN OF CAMPTON IN ACCOUNT WITH C. G. AVERY, AGENT,
1893.
May 4, Paid far ticket to West Thornton and
return | 30
5, for ticket to Laconia and return,
moving wagon at Laconia,
C. G. Avery, team five hours,
6, " " " ten "
E. Dole & Co., two bags grain,
D, Moulton, one spade,
8y J. Hohnes, labor on highways,
P. H. Crawford, one spade,
Webster, Russell & Co., stationery,
9, C. & M. R. R., freight on wagon
from Lacouia,
S. Sevei'ence for wagon,
C. & M. R. R. freight on repairs for
road machine,
18, M. C. Abbott, blacksmithing,
P. H. Crawford, bill hdw.,
Eddie Sanborn, ten hours labor,
16, M. C. Abbott, blacksmithing,
18 P. Fox, one plow,
C. & M. R. R., ticket to Plymouth
and return, 40
20, J. Wallace, forty hours labor self
and team, 14 00
H. Decato, forty hours labor self and
team, 14 00
H. Sawyer, forty hours labor, 6 00
1
13
May 20, J. Tonilreau, forty hours labor, 6 00
J. Sonthiuayd, thirty three and one-
thinl hours Lihor,
A. J. Sickles, forty hours labor,
M. C. Abbott, bhicksmithing',
C. G. Avery, team ten hours,
O. K. Rowe, forty hours labor,
J. Downing, " '" ''
22, C. G. Avery, team ten hours,
H. Iloilgman, three and one-third
hour labor,
24. E. H. Keniston, one hoe,
" '• one oil can,
G. Bartlntt, five hours labor,
Geo. Moirison, blacksmithing,
J. R. Watson, one gaUon oil,
A. •'. Sickles, six and two-third hours
laboi',
27, T. S. Pulsifer, board for men,
29, J. R. Watson, one axe and handle,
• D. Monlton, one axe wedge,
30, G. A. Avery, sixty-five hours labor,
31, E. Dole & Co., bill for grain,
R. Perkins, blacksmithing,
D. Percival, forty-seven and one-half
hours labor,
O. R. Rowe, ten hours labor,
J. T. Rowe, thirty "
A. J. Sickles, twenty hours labor,
J. Tondreau, seventy five hours labor,




May 31, Harry Jesseman, labor ard board, 22 41
C. G. Avery, board for Harry Jesse-
man,
H. J. Jesseman, 110 hours labor,
W. G. & I. H. Chase, hay,
C. G. Avery, 230 hours labor,
June 2, Tufts & Co., medicine for horses,
3, D. Moulton, two bolts for road
machine,
6, C. G. Avery, team ten hours,
F. Wiggins, curry comb,
D. Moulton, brush,
8, D. F. Smith, keejiing team,
C. G. Avery, team tea hours,
9, W. C. Pul^ifer,board for team and men, 2 16
10, S. T. Page, board for team and men,
Geo. C. Jesseman, sixty hours labor,
" " use of plow,
A. J. Sickles, eighty-four hours labor
less board, •
Nathan Shaw, sixty hours labor,
Henry Sawyer, ninety " "
Joseph Tondreau, " " "
Henry Decato, " " "
12, C. G. Avery, team ten hours,
H. K. Smith, boarding men,
13, C. G. A very, team ten liours,
D. Moulton, bolt for machine,
14, C. G. Avery, team ten hours,
Am. Ex. Co., express on repairs for
machine,
15, C. G. Aver^, team ten hours.
2
15
June 16. C. rj. Avery, team ten hours,
17, H. J. Jesseman, 140 hours labor.
Harry Jesseman, 1; " " and
board,
Henry Decato. six^v hinrs labor.
Henry Sawyer, '' " ''
Joseph Tondreau, sixty hours labor,
Geo. A. Avery, 120 h mrs labor, less
board,
Nathan Shaw, twenty-five hours labor,
O. R. Rowe, sev(inty hours labor,
J. T. Rowe, fifty five "
B. F. Stickney, seventeen hours labor,
C. G. Avery, board for Harry Jesse-
man,
H. J. Jesseman, thirty hours labor,
'• '* two tickets to Lincoln,
" " eighteen and one-third
hours labor,
H. .1. Jesseman, freight on harness,
19, Geoi'ge Morrison, blacksmithing,
John Ilussey, six and two-thirds hours
labor, 1 00
27, C. & M. R. R. ticket to Lincoln and
jeturn, 84
29, F. Wiggins, repairs on harnesses, 25
29, J. E. Henry & Sons, use ..f horses, 110 00
C. & M. R. R., ticket Lincoln to
Canipton, 49
Monlton & Johnson, bill of lumb m-, 72 80
C. & M. R. R. freight on road cart, 50
J. C. Mason, twenty-nitie hours labor, 4 32
G. A. Avery, one hundred hours labor
less board, 14 25
1
16
June 29, C. G. Aveiy. team ten hours,
" 240 hours labor,
July 1, M. C. Abbott, blacksmithing,
3, C. G. Avery, team ten hours,
6, Wm. Miclon, fifteen hours labor.
C. G. Avery, team ten hours,
7, .. . . . u
3 . U U (C n u
W. C. Pulsifer, eighteen hours labor,
and 334 feet plank,
10, C. G. Avery, team ten hours,
j^2 " " " " "
J3 " " " " "
25 " " " " "
19, J. T. Rowe, ninety-five hours labor,
O. R. Rowe, 105 hours labor,
E. Dole & Co., bill grain,
21, C. G. A very, team t(-n hours,
22, D. Moulton, one pound nails,
24, D. B. James, one neck yoke,
29, James Wallace, ten hours labor self
and team,
N. Shaw, twelve hours labor,
31, C. G. Avery, team ten hours,
130 hours labor,
Aug. 5, " " S3ven and one-half hours
labor man and team,
10, J. T. Rowe, five hours labor,
J. R. Watson, five "
C. G. Avery, team ten hours,
W. H. Berry, ten hours labor,
1
17
Aug, 19, C, G. Avery, seven and one-half hours
labor man and team,
28, Henry Ames, cutting tree out of road,
28, D. Percival, seventeen hours labor,
30, H, Garland, eighteen and one fourth
hours labor,
O, R, Kowe, thirty hours labor,
C. G, Avery, 125 "
Sept, 1, O. G. Avery, team ten hours.
C 4( H, ii H (k
6,
T, •* "
<j 4( «< <» », ,i
9,
11,
" '• '' '* '*
C G, Avery, one hundred fe«t lumber,
12, " '' team ten hours,
Sept, 13, C. G, Avery, team ten hours,
1 J. it ii. 1.1. «( ((
P. Fox, casting for plow,
15, C. G. Avery, team ten hours.
James Wallace, thirty hours lab«)r,
Henry Abbott, sixty " "
Henry Sawyer, thirty " "
Henry Decato, thirty "
George Plummer, use of plow.
16, C. G. Avery, team ten hours,
18, " " " "
19, " "
20,
•' " " " "
21, "
" " •• "
22,





Fiber Wood Co,, lumber,
23, E. O, Sanborn, five hours labor.
.), R, Fo«s, weighmg horses,
J. L. Qiiimby, ten hours labor,
M. C. Abbott, blacksmithuig,
George A. Avery, sixty hours labir,
26, ( harles Merrill, twenty "-' "
*' ''
px)sts and rails^
O. R, Rowe, 110 hours labor,
30, D. Moulton, stationery,
C. G. Avery, 180 hours labor,
Oct. 3, W- C. Plaisted, fourty-five and two-
thirds hours labor,
10, F. A. Avery, fifty hours labor,
6, C. G. Avery, team ten hours,
Oct. 7, C. G. Avery, team ten hours,
a " II " >< »'
10, " -<
«' « "
11, '• " " '* "
Newell Avery, ten hours labor,
S. M. Avery, "
S. M. Batchelder, ten hours labor,
M. F. Avery, twenty '' "
J. H. Ham,
H. L. Avery, ten hours labor,
Henry Kelley, 110 "
D. N. Sanborn, 105 hours labor,
Morrill & Hutcherson, lumber,
12, C. G. Avery, team ten hours,
-tA n ii a (.i bi
le'
i Y n n a it it
19
It. a. Avevy, sixty six and twu-tliir«ls
hours labor,
18, <J. G. Avery, team ten houi-s,
JQ u a »4 I* It
20,
1j, Avery, 26 hours laboi,
Randall, Goodale & Co,, iron cable.
O. & M. K. R., freight on
P. H. Crawford, 150 cedar posts,
" " one keg spikes,
330 lbs., V. K. d,
" •' two gals, japan,
Webster, Hussell & Co,, barrel raw oil, 23 07
26. O. R. Rowe, ninety-five hours labor,
28. C. G. Avery, 150 hours labor,
E. R. Calley, fortv-three hours hibor,
C. & M. R, R., freight on Iron from
Lakeport,
D, Moiilton, stamps and paper,
Nov. 8, ". three pounds nails,
C G. Avery, team ten hours,
10, •' " '' " "
13, M. C. Abbott, blacksniithing,
C. W. Johnson, two and two-thirds
hours labor, 40
23. M. C. Spokesfield, for keeping his
road one year to June 1, 1894, 5 00
A. P. Barker, ten hours labor, 1 50
D. B. Young, " " " 1 50
J. P. Rowe, 185 hours labor, 27 75
J. A. Ham, ten '' '' 1 50
10
20
Cole Mfg, Co., iron for bridge, 3 74
D. Moulton, acct. D. N. Sanborn, fif-
teen hours labor, 2 25
28. W, H, Stickney, ten hoars labor^ 1 50
30, C. G. Avery, eighty-five hours labor, 17 00
Dee, 2, H. J. Jessenian, nineteen '^ " 2 85
J. M. Blaisdell, twenty-five and one-
fifth hours labor, 8 78
Henry Abbott, seventeen and two-
thirds tours labor, 2 50
G. S. Bartlett, twenty-nine and one-
half hours labor, 4 IS
4, C. G. Avery, ten hours labor man and
team, 3 00
7, G. T. Ames, forty-three and one-third
hours labor, 6 50
C. G. Avery, eight and one half hours
labor man and team, 2 55
25, C G. Avery, eight and one-half hours
labor man and team, 2 55
J. P. Mason, eighty-three and one-
third hours labor man and team, 12 55
1894.
Jan. 4, C. G. Avery, ten hours labor man and
team, 3 00
9, C. G. Avery, five hours labor man and
team, 1 50
C. W. Pulsifer, eighty-four and two-
thirds hours labor, and 231 feet
plank, 15 00
O. R. Rowe, ten hours labor, 1 50
14, C. G. Avery, " '" •' man and
team, 3 00
21
17. C. G. Avery, five hours laboi' man and
team, 1 50
31, C. G. Avery, ten hours labor two men
and team, 4 50
Feb. 7. W. S. Plaisted, eight hours labor. 1 20
8, E. R. Galley, twenty and three fourths
hours labor, 3 12
S. T. Page, ninety-eight and two-thirds
hours labor,
S. T. Page, 240 feet plank,
B. F. Stickney, eleven hours ?abor,
E. E. Goffin, ninety hours labor,
" •' 175 feet plank,
G. E. Avery, sixty-two and one- third
hours labor,
G. E. Pulsifer, thirty-one hours labor,
J. M. Pulsifer. ninety-seven and one-
half hours labor,
J. M. Pulsifer, 612 feet plank.
9, D. G. Brown, seventy-eight hours
labor, 11 70
S. W. Dow, thirty-eight and one-third
hours labor, 5 75
Geo. H. Little, sixty and two-thirds
hours labor,
James Wallace, twenty hours labor,
Jason Webster, eighteen hours labor,
J. R. Watson, twenty-three pounds
spikes,
J. R. Watson, five hours labor,
J. S. Avery, sixty-five hours labor,
J. S. Avery, 274 feet plank,
14
22
10, J. P. Mason, seventy-three hours labor, 10 95
" " acct N. Shaw, fifty hours
labor, 7 50
" " " J. C. Smith, eight
hours labor, 1 20
10, J. P. Mason, acet., H. R. Garland sixty-
four hours labor, 9 60
Geo. Plummer, two hours labor, 30
N. Evans, twenty four and one-half
hours labor, 3 67
W. N. Moulton, three and one-third
hours labor, 50
Frank Avery, ten hours labor, 1 50
S. E. Stickney, keeping roads to Feb.
8, 1894, 5 00




H. N. Abbott, sixteen hours labor, 2 40
M. F. Avery, five houre labor, 75
J. M. Blaisdell, nine and one half
hours labor, I 43
S. M. Batehelder, fifty-five hours labor, 8 25
" "
acct., S. M. Avery,
eighteen hours labor, 2 70
S. M. Batehelder, acct., Gordon
Avery, fifteen and one-half hours
labor, 2 33
'
S. M. Batehelder, acct., J. H. Ham,
thirteen hours labor, 1 95
S. M. Batehelder, acct., H. L. Avery,
twelve and one-half hours labor, 1 87
S. M. Batehelder, acct., M. F. A very,
six hours labor, 90
E. L. Smalley, three and one-third
hours labor, 50
23
D. Moses, five hours labor, 75
Win. Mielon, ten Ivinrs labor, 1 50
M. C. Southmayd, fi teen hours labor, 2 25
Geo. O. Brown, fifty-three and one-
third houis labor, 8 00
(ieo. O. Brown, acct,, E. Sw'.ft, six
and two-thirds hours labor, 1 00
R. D. Page, teni hours labor, 1 50




Chas. Shuce, work on Chicken boro'
road, 2 00
Moulton & Johnson, plank for Liver-
more bridge, 41 20
Moulton & Johnson, bill of phmks for
railinjj,
J. H. Pluinnier, sixty hours labor,
D. Moulton, stamps, stationery, etc.,
10. C. G. Avery, ninety hours labor in
Dec. 1893,
C. G. Avery, one hundred hours labor
in Jan. 1894,






Apr. 14, J. H. Whittier, library supplies, |7 70
E. C. Eastman, express &c., 3 17
O. K. Rowe, damage on high-
way, 25 00
15, W. E. Shaw, printing town re-
ports, 22 00
29, W. G. Hubbard, bill school
books, 17 12
May 8, E H. Keniston, overseer poor, 300 00
Jun. 2, D. C. Brown, abatement horse
lost, 37
Geo. H. Little, for cemetery, 100 00
John Hadlock, repairs for road
machine, 31 35
July 1, W. G. Hubbard, bill school
books, 28 43
Louis Durand, varnishing hearse, 10 00
E. H. Keniston, for Decoration
Day, 25 00
Aug. 16, Nellie J. (lark, land for ceme-
tery, 125 00
Sept. 6, S. T. Page, land damage and
building road, 22 98
W. G. Hubbard, school books, 56 34
30, H.J.Jesseman,bounty on hawks, 2 50
E. H. Keniston, overseer poor, 300 00
Dec. 1, W. G. Hubbard, for school
books, 6 00
W. G. Hubbard, library fund, 25 00
25
Dec*, 1, E. H. Keniston, overseer poor, 45 00
J. Frank Smith, abatement over
taxed, 7 50
H.J. Jesseman, bounty on hawks, 1 25
H. J. Jessemen, reeoidingdeed, 60
Burleigh & Adams, insurance
on town house, 12 00
1894.
Jan. 1. E. H. Keniston, support C.
C. Smith,Coneord .\sylum, 158 00
Feb. 2, Burh,'igh & Adams, legal ser-
vices to date, 7 00
John Hadlock, for repairs on
road machine, 2 25
12, E. H. Keniston, over.'-eer poor, 175 00
14, H.J. Jesseman,bounty on hawks, 75
'• " keeping 5 tramps, 3 75
J. S. Avery, shoeing oxen, 1892. 1 25
Geo. H. Little, boarding town
officers, 20 00
Record Pub. Co., printing, 3 60
E. H. Sanborn, keeping tramps
stationery, stamps, &c., 8 00
A. D. Muchmore, returning
births and deaths '90 to '94, 17 00
E, H. Keniston, money paid out, 1 10
Gardiner Little,recording births
and deaths, 7 15
Gardiner Little,care town house,
dust-pan and brush, 5 55
Geo. H. Little, care of lots in
cemetery, 1 75






Apr. 14, Paid Dan'l C. Hill, school house
repair money, 8500 00
D. C. Hill, school money
in part, 500 00
Sept. 30, D. C. Hill, school money
in part, 500 00
Dec. 1, D. C. Hill, school money
in part, 550 00
12,050 00
STATE AND COUNTY TAXES.
1893.
Sept. 13, R. A. Horner, treasurer
county tax, |940 40
Solon A. Carter, treas.





Mch.21, Paid, Mary E. Hildreth, ser-
vices on school board,
1892, 840 00
1894.
Feb. 2. Mary E. Hildreth, ser-
vices on school board,
1893, 40 00
W. G. Hubbard, services
on school board, 1893, 42 59
14. C. G. Avery, service as
constable, 5 00
Geo. S. Ewins, service as
constable, 5 00
E. H.Keniston, services as
overseer, 45 00
pj. H. Keniston, services
for collecting in part, 35 00
Geo. W.Wallace, services
as treasurer, 40 00
Gardiner Little, services
town clerk, 25 00
(xardner Little, services
librarian, 20 00
T. S. }*ulsifer, collector
1892. 90 00
E. H. Sanborn, first select-
man, 75 00
H. J. Jesseman, second
selectman, 34 50
C. M. Avery, third select-
man, 42 75
28
Daniel G. Hill, member
stihool board,and treas-
urer, 39 65
Moses C. Dole, auditor, 1 50
C. W. Johnson, J r.,auditor, 1 50
WATERING TROUGHS.
1893.
Apr. 1, Paid Mrs. J. W. Rogers, u.-,e o£
water trough, 1892, $1 50
1894.
SUMMARY.
Notes and interest paVl,
Labor on highway to May 1st, 1803,
" " " and bridges C. G.
Avery,
Miscellaneous expenses,
School board for schools
'' "' " repairs.
State an 1 county tax.
Town officers,
Watei ing troughs.
Sheep killed by dogs.
Cash in hands C. G. Avery,
















To note and interested outstanding
against town,
Cr.
By notes and interest in favor of town,




Cash in hands of overseei-,
•' " " " road agent,
" " " " cemetery,
" " " •' town treasurer.
30
Balance of indebtedness of town, 10,508 96
117,032 56
Net decrease of debt, 82630 04
GEORGE W. WALLACE, Treamrer.
, ( 1890, $ 8 03
Abatements { 1891. 25 10
( 1892, 76 02
1109 15
E. H. SANBORN, ( Selectmen
H. J. JESSEMAN,
\ of
C. M. AVERY. ( Campton.
Having examined the foregoing accounts we find them
correctly cast and properly vouched.
MOSES C. DOLE, \ j .-,
C. W. JOHNSON, JR. j ^^«^*^«^^-
Campton, N. H., Feb. 15, 1894.
31
OVERSEER OF POOR.
TOWN OF CAMPTON IN ACCOUNT WITJl E. l\. KENI8TON.
1893.
32
Haven Palmer, med. attend-
ance, Mrs. C. E. Sanborn, 1 00
Tufts & Co., brandy 1 pt. Mrs.
C. E. Sanborn, 1 00
F. H. Webber, care of C. E.
Sanborn and wife, 35 00
E. H. Keniston, supplies C. E.
Sanborn and wife, 27 00
A. D. Muchmore, med. attend-
ance C. E. Sanborn and
wife, 75 50
A. D. Muchmore, med. attend-
ance Mrs. T. C. Webber, 71 50
1894.
Feb. 14, F. H. Webber, care of C. E. San-
born and wife, 33 21
A. D. Muchmore, med. attend-
ance C. E. Sanborn and
wife, 40 70
E. H. Keniston, supplies C. E.
Sanborn and wife, 13 28
E. H. Keniston, wood C. E.
Sanborn and wife, 8 60
15,^Tufts & Co., medicine C. E.
Sanborn and wife, 2 30
14, A. D. Muchmore, med. attend-




May 8. J. M. Blaisdell, supplies for C.
C. Joslvn, 1 35
E. H. Keniston, supplies for C.
C. Joshoi, 7 71
A. D. Muehmore, medical at-
ttMidauce, C. C. Joslyn, 13 20
E. F. Emerson, coffin and robe
for C. C. J..slyn, 12 00
E, F. Emerson, for C. ('. Jos-
hn, 2 50
J. C. Blair, sexton " 3 50
Mary Webber, board J. M.
Morrison and wife, 27 00
A. D. Muehmore. medical at-
tendance, J. M. Morrison
and wife, 39 30
E. F. Emerson, coffin and robe
for.!. Morrison, 12 00
U.S. Clark, board and care
Phillip Keniston, 10 00
Mary Hutchins, board and care
Edson Hutchins, 10 00
C. W. Manuel, board and care
of W. T. Ba.tlett, 15 00
J. C Blair, sexton J. Morrison, 3 50
State Industrial school, A. Per-
cival, 39 00
June 10, G. W. Wallace, treasurer, 410 22
Nov. 14, C. W. Manuel, board and care
W. T. Bartlett, 36 50
Mary Webber, boaid and caie
of Mrs. J. Morrison, 1(5 2H
34
Cash, car fare to Northfiekl, Yt.,
for F. LeCIare and wife, 6 18
Cash, car fare to Lake Patk,Vt.,
H. Vontel and wife, 3 00^
E. F. Einersin, coffin and robe,
for Mis. J. Morrison, 12 00
E. F. Emer.«on, coffin and robe,
for Vontel child, 5 00
H. S. Clark, board and care
of Phillip Keniston, 27 00
H. J, Jesseman, board and care
of Bertha Howard, 4 00
A. D. Muchmore, medical at-
tendance, Mrs. J. Morrison, 11 00
Mary Hutchins, board and care
Edson Hutchins, 27 00
C. W. Cook, writing affidavit
for H. Vontel, 50
J. C. Blair, sexton Mrs. J.
Morrison,
Nov. 15, C W. Wallace, treasurer,
Dec. 7, State Industrial School,
Percival,
1894.
Jan. 2, N. H. Insane Asylum, Charles
C. Smith,
Feb. 13, E. F. Emerson, coffin
Washington Blaisdell,
E. F. Emerson, robe
Washington Blaisdell,
14, II. L. Clark, board ^[^and care
Phillip Keniston, 13 28
35
Ft'l). 14, Mary Hutchins, boa id and care
Edson Hntc'liins, 13 28
nS12 71
Aid rende'-ed dependent soldiers, 399 64
Cash to balance, 15 19
11787 54
Having examined the for. goinj^ accounts, we find them
correctly c^st and i)ro})crly vouched.
MOSES C. DOLE, ) ...,^^,
O.W.JOHNSON, i^"^'^^'''^-'^-
CAMPION CEMETERY.
IX ACCOUNT WITH GKO. H. LITTLE, SUPEKINTENDENT.
By cash from last year, -f1- 2^
" " " town, 1 75
To labor on M. Brooks lot,
"' " '' Gen. Mo.ses Cook lot,
" " E. Cook lot,
'• " •' Joseph Johnson lot,




Having examined the foregoing account we find it cor-
rectly cast and properly vouch^'d.
MOSES C. DOLE,
\ , ;..
C. W. JOHNSON, 'K.. /
^''"^'^'"•^•




Number entombed and buried in Campton Cemetery.
Ages less than one year,
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Receiived from last year,
3S
CASH PAID OUT.
Paid Frank A. Avery, wood and labor, $4 50
Sanborn & Dole, wood, 26 25
H. K. Smith, clean house a; id repairs, 2 25
R. H. Avery, wood and repairs, 4 50
C. M. Avery, wood and repairs, 15 50
E. E. Coffin, wood, 4 85
• A. L. Southmayd, wood, 5 00
Warren Ames, wood, 13 50
J. M. Blaisdell, clean b^use and repairs, 3 00
r. A. Avery, wood and clean house, 4 75
Burleigh &. Adams, J. Sawyer trusteed, 29 25
E. C. Eastman, order book aud blank, 2 31
H. A. Ames, wood, 5 00
Annie L. Blair, teaching and board, 35 00
Frances H. Smith, " " " 40 00
Abbie E. Horner, " " " 57 00
Mary B. Ames, " " " 44 00
J. C. Blair, conveying teacher, 1 00
Mary L. Mitchell, teaching, conveying pupils. 37 25
Kuth M. Avery, teaching and board, 48 00
Laura Stickney, " " 40 00
Rose K )bie, tenching, 28 00
Ida F. Lathrop, teaching, board, conveyance, 46 00
Florence M. Bowles, teaching and '" 40 50
Ada M. Bump, teaching, 32 00
J. P. Mason, board, IG 00
W. H. Adams, board, 16 00
J. M. Wallace, conveying pupil, 20 00
Nancy E. Morrill, board, 16 00
Mattie R. Wallace, teaching, 14 00
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Horace R. Hubbard, toacliing- ami board.
Mary B. Ames, " "
A. L. Blair, toachinsx and board,
A. E. Horner, "
Atla M. Biunp, teacliing,
Nancy E. Morrill, boar. I,
F, M. Bowles, teaching,
W. H. Adams, board,
Rose Ro^)i<', teaching,
F. H. Smith, teaching and board,
Ruth M. Avery, "
F. A. Avery, board,
J. P. Mason, clean house,
E. R. Galley, wood,
A. L. Blair, teaching and board,
F. H. Smith, "
A.E. Horner,teaching,board, conveyance, supplies, 37 50
G. W. Coffin, conveying pupils,
Mary B. Ames, teaching and board,
Ruth M. Avery, " " •'
John C. Smith,
Rose Robie, teaching,
Mary L. Mitcliell, teaching and board,
M. R. Wallace, teaching, conveying pupils,
Ada M. Bump, teaching,
F. M. I^ovvles, teaching and conveyance,
W. H. Adams, bo;ird,
N. E. Morrill, "
F. A. Avery, "
J. M. Wallace, conveying pxipil,
G. E. Avery, wood and repairs,
W. G. Hubbard, clean house, supplies,
33
40
F. A. Avery, wood, 4 00
C. A. Mitchell woo J, 8 00
$1592 34
Cash to balance, 103 92
1702 26
Feb. 15, School money on han 1, 109 92
' DANIEL C. HILL, Treasurer.
Auditors.
Having examined the foregoing accounts we find them
correctly cast and properly vouched.
MOSES C. DOLE,
C.W. JOHNSON, JE.,
Campton. Feb. 15, 1894.
REPAIRS.
By cash from last year, I 02
Order on town treasurer, 500 00
$500 02
CASH PAID OUT.
Paid P. H. Crawford, clapboard^ and shingles, $37 49
C. J. Gould, stove funnel and delivering, 11 20
P. H. Crawford, shingles, 8 50
oil and lead, 11 55
Nathan Pierce, repairs, 79 45
E. E. Coffin, labor on repairs, 4 00
P. H. Crawford, paint and nails, 6 04
J. E. Bump, labor and board, 38 50




We have in our schools 176 town scholars and a few
children from adjoining towns who by paying, are ipstructed
in Campton. All of oivr pupils are of average ability, and
some of great promise.
We trust all will avail themselves of the books from the
Public Library now open. It is proposed to keep catalogues
in eich school house, that the pupils may pursue an instruc-
tive course of reading with their studies.
The past year especial attention has been given to writ-
ing and grammar, under composition, by all the teachers
who followed ont the directions of the Committee.
We find that the teachers who prepare themselves for
teachino- g^ive the best results and follow best the directions
of the School Board, and it is hoped that the Normal School
graduates who have put time and money into equipping
themselves for teaching, will receive more patronage from
towns near Plymouth. The Normal School is abreast with
the times and it is a pity that Western and Southern states
know more of Prof. Rounds and his works, than Campton
knows. Let us profit by a blessing so near at hand and be
thankful for it !
Prize speaking, at the close of the Spring term, stimulates
the pupils to strong effort in that direction and deve lopes
courage, self-reliance, and voice power, all necessary ac-
quirements.
The assembling of all the teachers in the town to meet
the Committee, the first day of each term, works well. A
plan is laid for the teachers to follow, so that all our schools
are conducted the same. At the last Teachers' Assembly,
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held at Blair's, the State Superintendent, Mr. Fred Gowing-.
was present and addressed us.
This all tends to a better system of schools than this
town could boast of in the past.
The power engendered, by respecting public or other
people's property, evinces the development of civilization's
crowning glory—true manhood and womanhood. On this
ground it pa^'S a town to expend money on improving and
even beautifying the school surroundings, in order to teach
the growing town folks, these branches of education, respect
and self-restraint. So other things being equiil let this be a
motto for futuie action—"Attractive teachers, attractive
school-rooms, well-kept buildings, clean, healthful out-build-
ings, and tidy and even beautiful school-grounds."
There has been a marked effort lately for improvement
on the above items and best of all, co-opei ation on the part
of scholars in helping to keep things in good condition, which
last is a long step in education. The defacing of public
property is such a relic of ignorance and barbarism, that it
should be one of the first efforts of the educational element
to eliminate from our midst.
We must fit all of our scholars for the White House,
or crive a basis for such a fittino-, uot knowing who of our
town maybe called to fill the President's chair. So give
the children the same chance throughout the town ; we must
l)e no respectors of numbers, location or districts. Work-
ing on this rule, the School Board ai)])ointed twenty one
weeks of teaching throughout the town. We have done our
best to mete out justice; conveying the children, of school
age, in those districts where no school was held, and if the
children of this town have not all partaken of this equal
opportunity, it is their parents responsibility and the child-
rens loss.
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It is my earnest hope, to see at some future day, this
town offering financial assistance to such of her pupils as
need it, to further them to a higher education than this town
offers. Giving some sort of scholarship, according to the
ability of the pupil. Money invested in smart citizens is
money invested well ! as the Paris school system shows.
Some such plan adopted, (with Plymouth High School
so advanced, and near us), would over come our lack of a
High School, a growing need of which is felt already.
The best education a citizen can have is thit which
teaches him to deal wisely in the community wherein he
dwelleth. That the children of this town may early become
familiar with the town surroundings, acquainted with each
other and form a basis for wider development. It has with
this object in view, seemed expedient to the Si^hool Board to
have a number of meetings of the children ; among them
are the so-called spelling schools in different parts of the
town, a prize of jnoney (out of the pockets of the Board)
offered for some competition, drew the children together, but
a deeper purpose actuated the Committee regarding these
meetings, inducing them even, to personally convey scholars
when the parents did not co-operate, to further these union
sessions. That satisfactory results may be gained, we earn-
estly ask parents, in the future to bring the children them-
selves and be present at these meetings.-
The Committee on working for the town of the future,
we ask the help of the town folks of to day : a word of com-
mendation from headquarters goes a long way in keeping
the scholars willing and ready, where as a word injudiciously
spoken at home can turn the pupils into rebellious little sub-
jects, difficult to handle and hard to educate wisely. The
School Board needs strong thoughtful home influence to
45
help accomplish any penuanant good. We ask it from one
and all of the town.
I am your servant,
MARY E. HILDRETH,
Chairman of the School Board.
February, 1894.
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